MobileSmith
Health’s PeriOp
for Ambulatory
Surgery Centers
Amplify Patient Encounters
with PeriOp Patient Adherence
PeriOp Patient Adherence helps ASCs reduce cancellations
and complications across episodes of care:
MobileSmith Health improves Operating Room efficiency and performance. Our patient adherence
solution – MobileSmith Health PeriOp - combines your health system specific protocols with an intuitive
mobile app to electronically track and alert patients on pre- and post-operative tasks in real time.
With MobileSmith Health PeriOp, clinicians simply “prescribe” pre- and post-procedure instruction pathways
to their patient directly from the patient record to begin real-time patient adherence tracking.
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The Benefits of Integration with MobileSmith Health’s PeriOp for Patient Adherence
The MobileSmith Integrated Health Ecosystem supports EMR integration via SMART on FHIR integrations.
We support multiple FHIR versions. This allows PeriOp to seamlessly interface with practically all medical
information platforms to provide:
•
•
•

Perioperative process optimization
Enterprise wide performance visibility
Embedded patient workflows

Personalized Patient Assignment Means Better Patient Utilization
Hospitals can easily assign MobileSmith Health PeriOp’s intuitive mobile application
to their patient’s Android and IOS devices from PeriOp’s three-stage workflow.
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HCP Assigns Instructions
Set to Patient’s Mobile
Device
With PeriOp Patient
Assignment HCPs can review
and modify the pre/dos/post
instruction set to ensure each
patient receives appropriate,
personalized care.
Embedded questionnaires
support pre-surgical
assessment and testing.
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Patient Completes Assigned Tasks

3

HCP Tracks Patient
Adherence Real-Time

PeriOp Patient Mobile delivers the assigned milestones directly to the patient with a timebased approach to facilitate adherence and reduce confusion or anxiety.

Know when patients
are out of compliance
while intervention
can most impact
patient outcomes with
the PeriOp Patient
Adherence List View.

MobileSmith Health PeriOp provides financial impact from sameday cancellation savings, staff utilization savings and preventable
readmission reduction savings
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SAME-DAY
CANCELLATIONS

Based on…
5,000

scheduled surgeries per year		

9.6%

cancellation national avg		

480

cancellations @ national avg		

15.0%
72
$6,500
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reduced cancellations per year			
cost per cancellation @ nat’l avg				

$468,000

total cost avoidance per year		

$94

		
cost avoidance per surgery		

Based on…

READMISSIONS

5,000

scheduled surgeries per year		

10.0%

natl average rate of readmits		

500

readmissions @ national avg		

10.0%
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reduced cancellations due to app 		

STAFF
UTILIZATION

fewer readmissions with app 		

50

reduction in readmits per year			

$13,000

cost per readmission @ natl avg			

$650,000

total cost avoidance per year 		

$130

		
cost avoidance per surgery		

Based on…
5,000

scheduled surgeries per year			

2.9

Staff hours saved per surgery		

$69

Staff savings per surgery				

14,500

Total Team hours saved per year			

$345,000

Total efficiency cost savings per yr

$69

		
staff cost savings per surgery		

Total cost impact per surgery

SAME-DAY
CANCELLATION
REDUCTION

+

READMISSION
REDUCTION

+

STAFF
UTILIZATION
SAVINGS

= $293

From a “rough order of magnitude” perspective, MobileSmith Health’s Peri-Op product costs $20 per assigned surgery (derived from volume-based
discounting) coupled with a one-time implementation fee to configure the various surgery workflows and embed into your Electronic Health Record.

The MobileSmith Health EcoSystem:
Understanding Our Integrated Health Vision
MobileSmith Health Integrated EcoSystem is a system of interoperable,
EMR-integrated mobile health products and services addressing the
complex challenges of patient engagement, patient empowerment
and improving care quality faced by all healthcare organizations. The
EcoSystem supports EMR integration via SMART on FHIR integrations.
We support multiple FHIR versions. This allows us to interface with a large
portion of EMRs. The EcoSystem is the technology foundation for our
mission of impacting healthcare.

Changing Healthcare One Life at a Time
MobileSmith Health technologies are
impacting the life of every healthcare
consumer by giving them control of
their personal health information so
both they and their caregivers can
make the best decisions about their
health everyday … by simply using
their mobile devices.

*Based on the Proven Science of Patient Behavior
Change . . . Studies Supporting the Financial Impact
Impacting Surgical Cancellations
The rate of improvement (to reduce same-day
surgical cancellations) was calculated using
data from two studies that specifically utilized
mobile solutions in their research process.
The percent decrease in cancellations was
weighted by the difference in cancellations
between the control and intervention
groups, resulting in an average decrease in
cancellations due to app intervention of 39.4%.

The Medical Journal of
Australia, (October, 2005).
Use of SMS Text Messaging
to Improve Outpatient
Attendance.

Reducing Surgical Readmissions
Data on the reduction of 30-day readmissions
as a result of app intervention was drawn
from a 2016 study. The app was able to
direct patients to appropriate levels of care
post-discharge, and app users showed an
average 30-day rate of readmissions of 16.4%
compared to a historical 30-day readmission
rate of 17.6%. This reflected an improvement
of 6.8% in 30-day readmission rates due to app
intervention.
Perspectives in Health Information
Management (January 1, 2016).
Predicting 30- to 120- Day Readmission
Risks Among Medicare Fee-for-Service
Patients Using Nonmedical Workers and
Mobile Technology.

MobileSmith Health partners with hospitals and healthcare providers to develop site-specific
business plans that outline the significant clinical, operational and financial impact that PeriOp
Patient Adherence can deliver. The perioperative mobile app can be up and running in just 90
days with customized branding, workflows and protocols!

Clinical Impact
•
•
•
•

Identifies compliant vs. noncompliant patients.
Improves patient satisfaction
scores.
Reduces outbound
preadmission calls.
Reduces preventable harm.

Patient Impact
•
•
•
•

Empowers patients in their
treatment plan.
Improves patient
satisfaction.
Tracks adherence through
AI Chat Bot.
Educates patients as they
prepare for surgery.

Our Partners

Financial Impact
•
•
•
•

Increases revenue.
Increases patient referrals.
Reduces complications and
costly readmissions.
Reduces same-day
cancellations and
unnecessary expenses.

A Sample of Our 200+ Customers

The Birth Place

Your Pampered Pregnancy

Contact MobileSmith Health today to set up your online demo
and see how you can start saving $300 per procedure with
PeriOp Patient Adherence!

info@mobilesmith.com

855.516.2413

www.mobilesmith.com

